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effect is on the side of our troops.
Dows that the Southern troops work lesseffectively from the consciousness of a bad

oause > frolu bad sympathies, from havingJbad advisers, bad leaders and because bad
Cleans arc used to compel them to take partin this war. Their actions are marked by

£ v**a ltetion, confusion and distrnst cf each
other. We have had no- deserters. Ifthey had the ohance, half their army wouldJesert.

jys It is remarked on all hands that Gene-
¥, Scott has succeeded in establishing a

discipline superior to that of any army
heretofore gathered in so short a time, be-cause of his own admirable system in thepatient management of details, and because
the officers and men engaged have been
those moved by the very highest motives
of patriotism and duty. They have brought
to the work a moral power of endurance.—
Beginning with things at the very worst,
they have had no gradual depression and
disappointment of their hopes such as con-
stantly depress the South. Hence our men
have labored patiently, and they have
known how to labor, whether in digging
trenches or mending railroads, or putting
locomotives together, and when the hour of
battlo has come, there has been no failureof the men to stand by one another, and at
their posts This sort of moral victory has
stood on oar part opposed to the guerilla
system, ortho slightest waste of life. Allhas been part of one great thought and
plan.

Gen. Soott knows well that the systemof terrorism towards Union men which the
Southerners exeroise, will revert upon them.
They have impressed Union men, conQs-
oated their property deprived them of
every right of an American citizen. He
knows that the resources of the South willbe soonest exhausted. He knows that the
people of the South are beginning to see
and feel that the government of the coun-
try is a protecting government, while the
usurpers cannot protect, but only destroy.
He is conducting the campaign with oon-

'ta wisdom, and every day the enemy
is :ened while the Federal government
is strengthened.

THE RIGHT SPIRIT.

ipbia Jforth American
article upon the degradation

politios and the necessity of having the
nght men in the right places, especially at
the present crisis of afialrs The political
abuses of the past are the causes ot our
present troubles. The imbecility folly,
gelfbhnesß, ambition, and corruption whioh
have grown out of the abuses of execu-
tive patronage, ha\ e brought on the storm
which is now sweeping over the land.
We want in office, wiser—better men than
ffe have had—wise men fit to govern and
direct this social storm which is setting in
commotion and upturning all the elements
of society. VVe must have men who are
able to cope with civil war, disunion, and
to aid in reconstructing an almost dissev-
ered and mutilated country. The coun-
try possesses men fit for the times, but
they cannot be selected through the ma-
chinery of partisan politics. The hacks
of party, worn out and corrupt, will not
answer the purpose in the present emer-
gency. We must have men of courage,
integrity, knowledge, talent, cultivated
ability, comprehensive views, publio virtue,
public spirit and unsweveringpatriotism to
manage the present upheaving of our coun-
try. Onr best men must be content to
take upon themselves the burthens and
cares of public life. They must forego

interests of business, the high emi-
nence of professional life and the Dobler
charms of cultivated private life and
oome up to the work of saving their coun-
try. We must place our power in the
hands of statesmen and patriots— not par-
tiiansmod demagogues. (

The remedy for the trade of politics
frhioh -has for the last ten years so demor-

WISCONSIN MONEY. j LETTER FROM CAMP SCOTT.We regret to learn by telegraph of the ; Camf Scott. .Staten Island, >

riotous attacks upon the Banking Houses June 21, 1861 j

of Milwaukee. Hie cause is stated to I Dear PoH ■ ” not personally ac-
have been that the Bankers on Saturday 1 q “4inteid wilh you. 1 tboujrbt it « duty (»s an
louf . f • i.• , ,i

°‘d reader) to write you hi'tw lines, exrlana-last threw out of c rculut.on a large number lory of ffiatterB &nd iu snd nt
ot the issues of the Bank? of the State. Bc«u.

the fact that thcsc* ii-sucs wire worth-
less was not a fact created by il.c Bankers
who threw out the notes, but by the peo-
ple themselves, who, throuah their repre
sentatives, created an un=ecure snd bad
currency. Tbo Bankers did not make the
banking system of tbs State and it tvas the
rottenness efthis system which made the
notes worthless

The Comptroller of Wisconsin stale.-,
that since his report of May 20, about
sl7s,'J(jil bonds of seceded Stales hare
been withdrawn Since May 15, about
$300,00u if the poorer sort of bills have
been destroyed, leaving the present circu-
lation some $3,740,000, against S 1,151,572
on the first of October last. The best
banks are beginning to tak.- out new circu-
lation.

The Eilect of the Blockade.
li the military movement* around Wash-

ington alarm the insurgents, me naval block,
ade gives them a great deal more present in-
convenience The shutting up ot me ) orts of
the seceded Stales has already produced a .-car-
city in several necessaries of life md of war.
Salt has become scarce and the Savannah jour,
nals say that they will be unable next winter
to cure beet and pork. The manu'actur,. , I
salt from sea water is accordingly n-oommer,d-
-ed to furnish tho supply r* quirt-d. Hay. ah :eh
is imported from the North, is entirely cut off,
and the papers recommend that wheat, r-e
and oat straw should to saved and sprinko. j
with salt as it is packed away. The support
of an army will require cattle to eat, horses fur
transportation and provender for those horses:
all these will have to be of home production
should the war continue and the gover; rm-r.l
enforce the blockade of me sec-ding rLa
Powder is also a marcs arurlo. There are
diuthern manulacturers trying to extract me
sulphur from the su!| burocs pyrites of North
Carolina, but the pr, cess is a very tedious und
expensive one, ar.d greatly adds to the cost u!
the powder. These inn nver.ienr*-fl are just
beginning. To a people- so dependent as the
South, i.otwitbstsnd'ng l’s ecr cultural roscur-
ce», their troubles must incr-ase with . v-rv
day's blockade

Ttie St. Charles.
We observe tbat this capital hotel is do-

ng a good business for the season of the
ear, and so it ought, lor no landlord :n

the oountry takes greater paius to make
his guests comfortable in all res peels than
Harry Shirts

TKHnKSSaa was car.-ed out oi the Uni-, n at
the late election by the same fraudulent and
violent means which w re adopted In the other
seceded Statea B ,r. m twentv 0 tlfieen
yo»ri of age were allowed uva-in theord;-
nance, and volunteer* !n ro iVMutrre voted.
Uosl of the Union men remained evay from
the poile, regarding the elec.n u as a barefaced
fraud, and knowing joldie'i had reer.
ed in sufficient number- i,. cee.-come mi the
vote* ibej could ca±t

Tbs name ol tbe Hon John J. Crittenden
ii suggested for election a* S[>e«ker of the
Houee of Bepreaenlativea. Mr. Crittenden

U for the Union ail the lime and could tor*r
the poeition, while he would render moat effl.
oient seryloe to hia country therein.

Tag papers stale that Gen Cougreve,
rocket notoriety, died recently in India We
think the necrological recur.] ~f Great Britain
‘eill show that hi* dll*.] ahuui uf;y
years ag*.

'I HE London Herald thinks Mr Dayton
a much more sensible depiumat than Cas-
sius M. Cloy Mr. Daytun minds his own
business, and does not intei h-m with the
duties ol any other mmisiii. v bile Mr.
Clay undertakes to keep nil the foreign
courts advised of American policy, and,
threatening England and Franco, ac if he
had the control of the Freoch govern
ment, and could use it as he pleased Mr
Dayton, like a discreet minister, presents
the views of his own government unac-
companied by any offensive threats at d,
therefore, is listened to respectfully ; and
his views have wrought with those for whom
they are intended

Steamer Lehigh Burnei>— The steam-
er Lehigh, laid up with the fleet at Ful-
ton, was burned to the water's edge on
Sunday at 3 A. M. The bull is still
afloat, but the cabin and entire upper
works were burned. The J. W. Chees-
mau iyitig near the Lehigh, was consid-
erably scorched, but saved. The Lehigh
was built at Pittsburgh, was in her
fourth season, and was owned by Captain
bhunk, her commander, aud parties in
Pittsburgh, and partially insured in Tin-
cinnati and in Pittsburgh.

General Dix to Command in v ib _
OINIA It IS understood here that Major
General Dix will assume the command of

•.om/ortably) we have fared shamefully, recelv*
‘ ,IjK but brrad aod ooffo© lur Li -.a,, fast *nd

upper, unci a Slight variaiioi , >.l a e Jice of
ment ! "r dinner It has created a great dGs!

| ot dtasM’.el&ction among the men, and over a
! -Bgimeni has already ’rdt The Buffalo com*

i pany leuvc-ri to da}. Quite ao excit. ment was

I i rutiled a day or :wo ag.j by the aTPnt and
| court martial ol Cci. Williamson It appears
that be bad given orders kr Ibe shameful pro-
ceeding which u.'currtd iho cU er day, viz:
the shaving ol one of Lbe soldier's head and
wiiisker* (half off.) and *i&u for finking a pri-
vate in the taco with a wuip, it was a disgrace-
ful proceeding, and all bands seem satisfied
with the verdict. The Tribune has Leen giv.
ing Daniel the lather U'ely, and a tut t,ff, \b
prjbibiL- d from being brought into Camp. It
call^ u - a bogus Brigade, and t* Is u * that Hon.
D E a okles has no commission, whatever,
and wants to know his suihonty tor purchasing
provisions m New York, it (ibe Tr bur.e) ha*
been the cause of a great deal oi ur trouble.But to more peacelul u.a.lore Our Companytake a sea bath every evening regular, and al-ready show its benefit in their physical devel-
opment.

a!i*ed the country, is we are glad to see,

Sifico our arrival boro, quarterc-d

. g., , .

THE SITUATION.

the forces on the other side of the river,
and that the army wili be divided mu,
five brigades, under the immediaie com-
mand of Generals McDowell, RunyonTyler, and Colonels Hunter and Heintzel-
man. It is probable that General Dix will
gtabhsh his head-quarters at Arlington

Our camp is situated upon a beautiful el. poabout half a mile from the beach and about
two from the ferry landing in the most j ictur-esque part of the island, healthv and coo), as
there is almost always a niu; o»-a bruize move
if-g At nights we have q-me h nuaitmr ol
insects tun numerous to m-nu»::, but we keepthem prptty much < A '< or ter. l* by smokingour Army Mcer.shams Uur company i.nw
occupies iho right 1 I LLP Brigade V > A l*i
reg.merit Qu.te an b-n* r p* n S Pat* b-•}t,
Mll * L Hl* l- w Taltc *, and 1 must draw

hasty drawled hnes lo a eiose. If v- u
thick th- ni worth}1 ..f publication, \\>u -la;I

iroui me s-k.i, again
V. u.-s. A:

The Me-chams Hank Chicago.
ihe Ixst General Assembly ol Illinois

parsed nn act incorporating* the Merchant*
Hank cf this city, with a capital ofSl.ntH.h-
"O'i, and the privilege of increasing th-
amount to .'>.o"<hUofh About SI"* 1 '■'»<)

was subscribed last spring and ten per
cent on a large portion ot it was paid in;

hut owing to the war and currency panic,
further progress was suspended. Sumo cf
the original subscribers propose to increase
thetr subscriptions, . rganizo the institution
and to t et it in operation immediate'^

New N}Mcm o! Taxatlon tor \\ ar Purp men.
t , !.‘;e K*«r • tl i'i -t.j

\\ Asui.\(iros. Juno L’.S —Tho Xui-jna/
It'pHlJ- •/.. of this morning atates that the
rt-li-ifc of Ros* \\ iiiansand tin- app, iutment
il Klin r, 10 lieuienan’ colonelcy id the
ariny wore measures ihat wore strongh
advised by Irt nrrai >c<'U

1 lie -ant Journal, in an arlicie ,-upp.*ed
to be of a seini offioia! character, aavs:
We ah*!! support any tax ofexcise, or upon
incrmes, or direct, which will command
the most votes in Congress Hut a large
sweeping and vigorous taxation, in sjiuc
torm, inv Ives a '|uestion of essential duty
which we shall compromise with no man
and no party

Humor* and Speculation*.
A n examination of the causes of the .Hitnck

on Vienna has resulted in the exculpation
of the engineer of the tram which took upthe Ohio troops,

It is believed at Washington that He»u-
repard ran concentrate sixty thousand
tro-p6 at am given point within a week

The announcement ihat twelve hundred
Indians had enlisted for the war in I'atUn-
augas co . .V Y., is uoutradioted by theNew fork Kx press, which sa_\a that
ibeie i.- not that number of Indian’s in ihe
county

j}A meeting of thu members of the New
fork Sevmth Regiment is to be called for
Ihe pur [i isc of ascertainin'.: how inativ ~fthe men are willing to return to uctive
't’rv!..*e jt the seat ul War

It ;• ojiisidered i|inte probable that
among the final cial eipe.iutts n. hr rec
ommcinied to Congress by Secretary Chasewill be the imposition of a .slight 'incline
tax.

the Northern Central Railroad.
| ihe ..flieer. of the North I'ennsyNaiimRailroad Company have c-ued u circular

to bond holers of the I’ompany, :n whichthey avow t l.r Company's inohililtj to pro-vide for the payment „f tile coupons fall-mg due July 1, lMjl, January ]. andJuly 1. l*iij, as heretofore, and ask thehondh.Tiers to fund the same, and re-
ceive therefor scrip of the Company, paya-hie July 1, 1«, (I, with interest at thp rateof six per cent, payable semi-annually ontlie first of January and July, which ar-
rangement, they express the belief, willeri-able the Company to relieve itself from thefinancial embarrassment under which ithas bet n struggling since the commence-
ment of the road, and thereby place it m a
pu-ition to insure the punctual payment of
the coupons falling due January 1, lxiij
and regularly thereafter. ’

t Friend ofthe United Slates
Mr. William Kdward Forster, who stated

i’l t lie House uf Commons that the United
Mate, would nut follow the pxamplo of the
Suuthein . Confederacy in the bus:ties* of
) rivnteering. is the gentleman who vindi
ealial \\ dliam I’i-nn against the slander-
ci Macaulay. A flourishing Yorkshire
in nufiieturer, highly li-hed. ,\J r
Forster is wedded by marriage as well as
education, to Citissie learning lie mar-
ried the daughter f Arnold of Rugby, and
is

—
hitnsell descended liom a distinguished

Quak r family well knuwu.
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being inaugurated in the eiiy of I’hiladel
phia. A Congressmen is to ba elected in
the plaoe of E. Joy Morris, on the third
of July. The Peoples Convention have
nominated Charles O'Neal—a politician
and not o man sufficient for the exigencies
of the times. Morton M’Miohael, Esq.,
whose name was proposed before the oou-

ention declined to be a candidate in the
-wing manly and truly patriotic letter,
tch expresses the sentiments whioh
\ld actuate every American citizen in

i crisis of danger to our institutions and icivil war: |

Poking Pin.—The Southerners arepoking fun at Cairo. Just hear the Mobile
Mercury:

Philadebphia.. June 22, 1881.
' Sir: As you were biDd enough to iv

me that'you and other gentlemen in*,
d to. vote for me In the Congressional

sntfon of the People's party, which is to
, this evening, it is right that I shouldthat if the action of the convention is to' a purely partisan character, I do not dony name to be presented to it. At ibis
lure In our national affairs, when thereild be as near sn approach to unanimity atpossible to obtain, I regard it as a graveake to renew political contests weich forime at least, had ceased, especially on the■ or those who cia'm to be the friends ofnato lA dmi ltion .h Vum an ‘‘ overnment, which, an.the severest trial, has

* never hitherto but
:tied to the earliest support of

:n», I am not willing m any my to
instrument in dividing sup.

We have seen seveial versions of Secre-
tary Cameron’s speech at the Pt. Andrew
celebration, at Washing, n. The last ver-
sion is this: “We now have in ;he field a
quarter of a million soldiers lor thedefence of the government, and before thesnows and frosts or the coming winter willhave five hundred thousand soldiers in the

field The President will not take one stepbackward, but will wage the war with vigoruntil war is no longer needed." 6

A msiketuiau at Cairo, a few days since
was swindled out ofhis vegetables and ar-
ticlva, which had a tendency to excite his
ire to a considerable extent. He told the
commanding officer there that if the angelGabriel Stopped at Cairo there would be noresurreotioD.

“Why ’ a>ked the officer

Two years ago Jeff. Davis was invited to
attend the celebration of the birthday
of Thomas Jefferson, at Salem, Mass.
In his letter ofreply the following occurs:
“To make war upon tb'e government would
be suicidal, and cannot be anticipated until
madness and venality have usurped the
seats of reason and virtue." Let him be
his own judge.

■Because the people would swindle him
out of his horn before he had time to makea single d d toot.’’

A Yoono KngH.-h traveler contracted inValencia a love affair With a p.etty g i pseygirl The mother wished that he shouldmarry her at once but the man declared
.l.W,r,.7“. nAnchenoU« l * W ko ”P a wife.Wbat. said the gipsey, laughing, -notnoh enough to keep a wife in the laud ofguineas! With so renowned a thief as mydaughter, you will in a year be a million-aire.”

A Horrible Thbeat.—The traitors inthe South cause it to be announced that inthe event of a rising of their slaves, theywill cut the throat of every male negro
over five yearn of age. This is a sad com-ment upon their boast that their slaveswill he found faithful to them under allfirfurniirtianoco
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Affair? at Washington have assumed &

new aspect which may indicate some mo-
mentous episode in the history of the war
A full Cabinet meeting is called for to-day,which partakes ot the double character of
a Cabinet council and a council of war.
■^ CU instance the meeting!
is to be assembled, will be present, and it!
is said, that Major Generals Banka, Dix, jJoutlei, Sandford, and other general officers >
have been summoned to attend. GeneralScott has some new military project to laybelore them, as it has become evident thatthe programme of the rebels his undergonean entire change, in consequence of the
active movements of the Union troops.What the nature of General Scott's newpolicy in remaius yet a mystery, but wehate little doubt that it is based upon re-liable intelligence aa to the designs of therebel leaders, and is found, d on that
wisdom and saga,city for whioh the veteran
hero is remarkable

There is considerable activity among the
troops at Washington. Two or three regi-
ments were moved across the Long Bridge
into Virginia yesterday; but no important
movements of the troops on that side of
the liver has taken plaoe.

The Secretary of War has informed thePresident that there are now 225,000 men
enrolled in the service of the United States

(.Yuimodere Vanderbilt has offered allthe steamships of the Atlantic and PacificSteamship Company to the goveroment,including the Vanderbilt, Ocean Queen,Ariel, ' hampion, and Daniel Webster, tohe paid for at such rate as any two Com-modores of the United States Navy and
ex-Commudore Stockton shttll decide upon
as a proper valuation If the govern-
ment is not willing to purchase the
\ anderbilt on these terms the Commodoreexpresses his readiness to hand herover as
a gilt to the oountry.

from Harper’s Ferry we learn that Col-
oto 1 Stone's column had reached Point of
Hocks at noun on Saturday, and were
moving towards the Ferry. One columnof Geueral Patterson’s command had pass-
ed tlirnuH) Greencastle in tho same di-
Hct’.ort fiPern hundred Union troopshad armed at Monocacy Bridge, eighteen
mile.- Ir■. tit ’he Ferry ou the same day, and
twelve hundred more were ut Sharpsburgadvancing in the same direction. It waslie ug- : that Harper's Ferry would be oc-
cupied !v. the government troops yester-day

A k. slavu who made his way to1 airj, whi re he did gooc service iu the en-
,relief u,cuts, was asked :t ho did not wish
i" go Lu.ek aud tijrh: lie replied with a
g'lii.aci that might have done no discredit
t" 1>1 11 1 1c j ," "Laws, no Massee i dia nig-c r i» n t a figbtin' Digger ! he's a rannin’
nigger

-0.. I . I.im.ntlno Juo. mi-. »i halfpa-i flr.
' Kk- ' Mkli, |».N ASSHI'IZ. tho Ttih of hi.

lea.r. is,, .fternooo „ hatfpaat three o'clock.
gsi n r -I.cco of Mrs. D R«hm E«at Common AI-
1-sr.re, . j ( srrisgSß si |mo o,« corner of Flf h»n 1 sin! nrId «t/«-et. at3 o'clock, r. a.

* ■■ r.- id- r.c. < f bta fa ber. in J.Serson town-n .-r.Oat. 2'.t .nau, WESI.EV SNEs- aon olft s .. a* a 21 je.r-

h yt'Att t Wt-i Ul V EGIME.NT RIFLE-t, I
savrEiL d.apa.v/as* oomposlsO

ill . r-jj'm-ol are order 0 to prosom UignMru
«Kl IT U thu.font- .> TK o'clock no

, "i !,a "‘“n ‘u ' rv.t,ng ou ft.dg • SUM.j-ddll .try ‘•i.t.r <.( IS. COLoNEI.
H F.AI tj! i i. I kits o n aSrraK.vT U~ME of* RD3,

' • * J Kfiti *tr««v Riuaburgti, .run* aa, i&ei
r oOHUKII So.
sN-y

**,’ i-*ooll* l eU'Cs i oitni—tor-, fousMUJUofl■ fas .i li I. yini-ni ol Homp ooard-. w\,i rep.,ft (btmat
• 110 ’iie I tls:

l aod r»ak «i u luriav otJJcfrfY;
. Nut; xr of itdi isd flie io watt mgmbufhrp
- is - ’’'tnpuij if »o ***** tb« arid*

*t ti C.U.O t ih«- udJ .rcn aJoj>i*d.
* ; e - nd v-f *rmb, uuy m of u»« Com-
» In*. ,-h a**---, r.fc lot <inn *uitng ib*

*do . ir : r .-a*«*<inii
6 J :.* « of , h„ AQd , wMknno

i P v:» . I for anil
Wt, - r f ■■ ft 'mtuuii «ul •iteo.j ol pgr*** on ifc*Pour-n Ju y.*od um. »b* cutnUr of t4ok ic j fl e*n*t *■»! b® preset

v J '«aV M i > ta« i-oleosl. n
> *3 Pj.u, f*ui«u»urgn I-* ..rdf*. r ir,„

- c2c iOu>N£l.
H&A AKTKfcS OF THK H' »>IK 'i |!aßDB, iJun* 2,;r" I

r ‘‘‘r ', ‘ l '• **f *ho 17th 1D»1, ia T'Od:Q*d that the?T d« nt Ih« H-rn» truarda will beat 8 o’clock * m■n me r iurth o: Jolt, tnatead 01 (he hour of 10. The
* 1 *'* * rm * ,J °n th* .Vorth Commonof A’leirhenT.w-ot o# 10 h- tinmbii’L, the rijjru re*t'njt uq u»e cor-

-k * l
M,urr, Uo*- «»**»•! urf toward Federal atre*L•he M r .r GeoeraJ b«n o*e* n ,» i k*-iy ion*-ni'M.. - » n- Hum« Guards may oo« join th*> grud

<• r-■••ir>h in t'on*equ*-ooe of their Q.-. 1 h*»-nHt,u> • i.etDselres u> he completely io uo»-

f “* V::.»• 'h'oka that thi«
*'\ ocH ' . *.• u»- absence of any of if*. ,j, fl*a*' J *>u lfto patriotic »eourn«niii the!r, ‘ Dfc ;, I' —of the non-pam* *uj do honor *> ihe

•» 1 or:ug Ih«>m on the p»ra>i* *»iiho«lr. .nr' l<- ■ 4,1 y *aot of * pr-euitar un.form.
Hj ordot of Ui« Major <.»t>n»nti.

' AN - A 4

v FlHftf bkigidk
.o 43 h ifu, siJo»i, p.uaburgh. June 4*, ’6l.

Wo. 3

-J_. *•' fiw ’ f " r,vp n ' ' theSecoo-i Raiment of Riffo*ri*rr,if ami Ijeut Cotonvi Cm* of the miner«-gini«*Qi hnriDij been elected Brigadier General of
,b * **e»ncl** thereby createdwill t " Hileri by an *J«ct;oo tobe heid on WKDNE'S*I -A i ;h« sl6Ui m**L

11 1 1 ' > ttfiatnaof the aevend companies will notify
Ui*-u oompanioa of the piece aod hour of

"h HQ 1 m*k« arrangement* for receding
- f it: 11 g end returniOK the?oio».

HI y*:ur Hamhrlght wiU see that tbu order is oar-nt-d Uio ♦•flrcr, and came the returns to be madet«> h ga-lt- Hra-quartern.
!> ’.‘>r,^r.r .‘ >l lhe png. Gen. Commasdint.

A»a't Adjutant General
ft -ST 8. h' I H>> —Stoekhelderß of the Iron ' It*

-to hereby nottßed thut there will beau elet" «y r Ihrectore—to MTV (I for the enemas Jeer—held B! the hanking Bona©. No. 260 I ihertr aCrMt.
on Ja'y 1-t, IS6I. [jt*26:tdJ It C. BCHMKRTE Cm!* 1’

FIVE 1-ARGK ACTIVE MULES,
TKORui'GHDY Sol'Nii AND

IN’ GOOD CONDITION,
Would i.u.wor well for Horee Keilrced.' Inquire et

>■’ 60 ".'IKS STREEP. jekfi-lw

SRICAltf XBDN WORKS.

Mannhtotnrera of

IKON AND N Ajl LS,
JBWTI AHD COMOM SHEET 1808LaoU's Pum Baftiig, Piitaa Bodi, Plato,**.

WAMHOUBSh,
ua Were, ntreet, and las Eire,

***££}?, South Weter Ht* . inl, vg

JAMES H. CHILDS&Tcohope cotton mil LISAllegheny City, p B .

’

BLunnraoTuaxßs os

SEAMLESS BAGS,AND OF
osNABUHaa,

«•-* Inches to 40 lnchos Wide.
■>» iea u h. uhildb t oo«. mow-fvvf ftrrerfM. Pntnhnrch _ oral:!*'UifsTPIsToEST WFLEfWrSTiUen.siisisof tbo” *°*Bliroh of 11611

■ J
PlB T.O LBV*c- 4o_la directed to our splendid

M W‘W.TODW3 -

j;wi^-B(ssFrLiww£^s
L, j H Wrr,T»tn. fH°®r fob BENf~Ojr^¥©fw

§«nj
HBPOBT OF THE

of the Board of Guardians

of the Poor

For the 1 ear 1860.

nr miTT'n

i*x wutoioHa SAXtirces cnutnsb, ra. i, ise\

Cordial
i bomu 1 iodic

J pt» H**iiog
rticb-rd Hop#
J-uepb liw,n
J BOpn BuUer
L'Arid
Hcgh Huamoud

* f r*ooect» ot cirr ra&M ro* tu tlu» !$««

lb* Buu«/
W d i F«gg?
*.us? qaanj ttilt

©*i bu*hel« i 'n>o*j=
I'i '-ed UOu>U» IJn,>ib iF««iiß«tai 1,0

« - Fe** 2.0 u
<L * " i oaudoea bi11 i'aranips 40

io
“ Boeta <J2U

'w “ Tunup- 40Poiaioea 40W " Applet i t)o
'A* “ PeaoheaA f**»ra Tt
4 t>bi* Pck'«i 4^
Aaparagna A Spinach
Ha *•]

f g« P anu

lu':unter#
&lAO heads r a* oa,-* 4
".«• C« Pumpkin* t•Aa) hveet Pumpktua lu
110 qPtraiFberrlea jju

' A
“ CVooaeberrie* 12C?*u ton* w«t ILUO

|TOO tmahels Corn 44
!**

“ Rye 64
140 Wpeai \ 04.ov - Oats 2h

6 • on* Sfraw ; 0016 100 a Corn Fodder iio'225 &» Baef V
c64 Chicken* 1.

4T Turkeja
8 Ducks £f**»*U ftw dork c

Hon 68Sov. »»»»jjOTsrasiria.
Tuiq ,

VOHJij-TEI£HB>H,!f. LtN l>U> regiment organ-ts*d under a oomcnissiob rrrm the War U^rmrtm'n thS Gear7 ' * 10*»*»«•«»* mU> FtXral
thfiH'?. It"?0* “ “rTB !ot Uu-mroora or dorian

Hall. ™ J GiX*Td *' “«» organising at Wilkin»
ak?^1 “ li lod 8io« on the Melnotte torni-w

»“d 18 ordo” d
Apply, aa abore, u>

>2O-f Llenc GURDON 8. BKRBY,J gy'UHlPgt r' ol.Jco w.
RESOLUTION relative to Public Sewer«»«!> and Wood Mrv.tr.

" OWOr

•olL“t™»vVo?Vr”poß^orfrf n?,* Ul*V,r b? dlret“ od
Punlovevtvr oV pffh w“n/°f4lru 01 ">•

•uthor e«,l ty ordinance* W d htredla heretofore
■UMES McU'LEY,

Attest: K. Mum. «.
e" 1 of Council.

Clerk ul bele. r Ccuooil.
AO. MoC\NDLESj

AUest: B MeMw.*,
d’'' llOfl'Omn'OQCo Uo<-l!.

- *■ of U°ramuu Council, ,f1>6..,3.

A N OK^ I NAXCEAutho"rTzini? ihe'wraT
“ D& '*a ‘Km Üb*rl > ««>•< u>

* “» .s;??,? 1;t. « >™.

ffiKssdssr®ferr-fs-ssa‘‘..hioKton «£« of

TSTIlnto1lnt0 * u*“> *>»«*. .hi, mu,
JAMESMcaULEY,Preaidw of 8«leoi Council.AU66C K. Motl'iW,

Cl«lk of seleot Council
A. G. MoCANDLESS,

Aitesi: JU. d6llt °f Commoll Council
■L

C>6rl!. of t^°mmQa Oounril

.tom*d to drive Li SHiZS?!?* ThoMaeca*-
will tw retired «t the Sou Ha!?.!?* n A PPJlCatioos

iasa!T4:i*'»
one ration per da. ini?,' *" P«,rmontl,,and

Je2<t ’ MOBKI,o> FOSTER,

f)WELLING HuUBE>’ on s»r
a CUI-HfeRT ± SOM, 61 Matterair..,SE A»SO N A

witty, both Ft
h E I»ry (iooda of every

“ g¥!my~#boCT,iKa
ritrr PEjfCHHS —25 bushels Dry Pelof®>lost recotvftd»nd for aa!a bv

* Q

amh a. couana.

• - - W' -y-r ~. O

■'■’ ■
?W.~ :?r...,-v>f. •? •*'

*■' ■* V' ■*\yv 3 f- '* ': •*

Committee Appointed to Audit theAccounts i

OF THECITY OE PITTSBuEGH,

To tho SCcct and Common (XannU—Gant,.,.. l),o
atdarsigned Committee, ‘appointed to Audit iho ao-
couou of ihe Guardrail, of tho Hoot, ti«?e earennty n
amioed Ihe books, papers Bnd vouchers, ahi.-n Hittave found strictly oorr and satisfactory! .ml r,ars-
with submit a statement, in a roo.ieosod k.tu, _i rs
ootpis aid fxpeodltures for the year ending. K, b'uary
Ul> 1861 EDWARD p. HEARS-,

iIoCAK ki-0,
rfi-jf: F

of the P.„. r of tho on.of Pittaburgb. lor ihf Ft*b. l§t, IS6I. *

6«taac«iuT at j*u « -2t7 -r
From Ttxeu of ISAB ui hjdo -to IM9 a 7a “

do do IBGO 77Loifl sold in Allegheny ci;y, j qq? ’ i9Keeping P.o per. t.t 94Out Door R*»).*• i. 38S il

.537 75

For F'crar atid t t 3 10
" Cool «Dd L:m, 7u a
“e*‘ -H ii"

,4pry Goodi U6iLumber
“ Leather, Saddiejy, i uni!.-»u,l rr'i«L.** 46 ]j
“ Interem pa don Tempviiry Loan* i2J Ou
“ be*d«, Feod, Ac., lor lanii U 1 04“ P»»«.tlmn fco,pii«l Ki** Meroy Hospital - ■- Rent <f Office XZ
u Repairs a* Ai™»«hbUtee 1"4 6S44 Hilary of Chaplain
“ W»K*rt 0/ Kmp c.ycca ao.i aw 46* Meairin+n. (>i , k't^
“ HieauT.i t. daiary
“ Mmiioii'*Halafy j-g
“

l.l io M
“ r,“ ,t licane b-*pL and PbyM<v.aa io A;m-house
" H.y.icaa 10 City Poor
*• Shoe*and Hftla
“ Hardware and Tin
“ l>taca«muhtng
“ Pnnrma and btauocary

K ihu k v.aseuiay, professional seiTieoay offio*ana Kuj erai ex ptuses
Out boor Relief
Mi!*ceU«oeou!» Bu*a
< ffice Furniture

heh. IS6-, ir.x iiang* p*r money i6O
L;ku area J 6, (,t_.

•• Kii u( Beuin ; 7ftu Lemons 4 43
- Coal 1- r office y
" U i»reioarr'*w 1 toHach 1860, > ornmorciaJ Journal 6 00

“ Fw-mg Lhron cie 6 00
- Gas BUI 7 <l6
“ Bi I of W. A. Psasavaot 6 12

Ju'y 186b, bill of Plumbing 6 8a
** bally Gas* tie l, c<;
“ Rachel b« nejwe.i ft) 0u ai 24Aug. ' 66 >. Merc i>g Po*t

*• Mrp.Coilb^riy t„

NO,, nz
** Record.ng aeed 2lu
** Insurance ;$
“ Wo Kacefbasket*) 27k
“ 4 cans OjHera 4 jt,

bee. 1860. f'oal f«t « fllce 16 $j
t ino* f<ir omc*> szi

and Pipe nt |3
“ Miiogies 4 >J JU RM

J4O. 1861. 1)1 o* uot forper rnober iZbw iirocer.es for Wtutre 939
llal&oce ta Treasury

'<l **•
* s 1 *'■" ",

tr-

■ £-W'_'
-A. OAKD,

MORE

CONVINCING

IfROM HENRY BRIGGS, ESQ.
DS VOS MO3CB2rSKBB,kVZn’ B“t“ Co >Pi

The oy*r*iioa performed by you in the Dreaenoe ofmv son-in-law. Rev. Mr. Gm* not ©Si?J>e
a
r “an^t relier- I hWp a?

Hiara. HENRY BR-GGS.
FROM THE REV. W. 9. GRAY,

BEAVER STREET, Aiuqhuit CmU tiivoo a\* Kreat pleAsore Ui bear witners to thetrialfullness nr mo above. Mr. Brigga is now 71 year*of age, and hi.s heen afflicted vith partial,and some*
fm<>- u.ihJ Deafness, frr itc last fi'teon years. Thiscu-« i- j.e, i'-ci i»r Von afosehrisfier, like tbe mas er

i.M, irukas the Leal to hear Vf ©HAA’

i'rotn tuj Old Well Known Citizen.For it e last eight years I have been d«/ln my leftear, nod rry rigoi onebecame deaf sbme six months
ago. 1 resorted u> various means ana incurred heavy
fexpense id endeavrrlntr to obtain nearr. Jrcoi soy oue, until finally, in despair, I ceasedmy effort-* in tbisd-.rection At ihe-earnest solicitationwl my friends, however. 1 was induced to submit mvt a-e to Dr. VON &iOB fIZfrKEB. As an old citteeiipnd widely known hero, 1 most cheerfaMy testify that
> e oasrestored me to my hmrotg, which is now as perfeet as it wps f-rtv yean* ago, and I earnest!?recom-meud efl Hfflcted with Deafness toconsult Dr. VuNMuhcHZISKEK atonce. JOHN BECK, Sr,

corner of Grant and Seventh streets.
PnTecuti.ia, May 117,186 L

u *'* MO«OH2SI9KEB bogs to say ibat his STA V
IDf.i i l !Hr,urtin mU!,t °'>w positively Le limited* ocdp!^LlC '’nuN nJ thoße who mah tbe FULL BJ2NE-F v° ,

„

lre,Riment» elt* ,Br t°r Daafness or any njAiadv
ol the Eye or Ear should 6© MADE AT OflCB.

Testimonials from Unquestionable Au-
thorltf.

FROM J NO. SI’DEVITT, ESQ.,

,twneßt mT son derived of DR. VON MO--ailjii bha Bkiitftii treatment* I bsve mueh pleas*r<* i.i re ooffiroen.naK bun toali similariv afflicted, aa■n * t yu <*cenijful asinaL JOHN- M’DEVITT,
81 j Liberty streetPutrfbnrgn, May Is, JB<sl.

VROM JOHN M. KENNEDY, ESQ,

JOBS M’CEOSKEY, Esq.,
0? THE FIRM OP

m>clo*key, cost; rave a co.

Pom Ptaai, Aluohsst Co., Pa. >

HOSC3ZIBKKR: 16& street. Pitta-i Htr. happy n> inform you that my little dauebter.t-eoD quite deaffor four years, has, under yoor;vl 'reauneoi, entirely recovered. I feel quite gat-i nej .aa hearing would never have been restoredr n»tuniJ caa.-en. but to roar treatment alone is she-'l: "7‘, JVJ “• aad 1 woald earnestly recommend all*r. . ,*-i wt»h u> consult yea at once. *

Respectfully jour*.
JOHN MOCLOBKEY,

DEAFNESS

THE ETHEREAL EAR IAHALATOR,
AB INSTBUMKHT INVENTED BY

Or. Von ’lloselizisker,
wdichlh** haa been enabled to cura th*MooT üBSI INaTK CAtiEB OF D&AFNRSS.

*ddl J doQ 10 lhe above Testimonials, hundredsmore can be seen at tho Doctor’s Office.

OFFICE,
No. 155 THIRD STREET,

BETWEEN SMITHFrEIA>;ANB GBASTSTS,
Allentown,

Westchester,
WUltamepoyt,
Cheater,CONSULTED,DAILY. from »*. „ Let anon.
Hanitfcorg.
York, ■;" fFOB Ju

UiiiTED
TIME

Lancaater,
Beading,

OSILT,
'■'•n ALL IHALADIES OP THE

EYE
EAB.

BTiyiC h letMonongahela Insurance Co
OF PITTSBURGH

4 HUTCHIBOM, Pre.ld.nl,KNRV Af. a I W 'H llj, Secretary.
LAPT. JAR WoODBUBN QetPl Agent.

OFFICE NO. 98 WATER STREET.
IIirmtrn all kinde of Ftrt and Marine Rieka. 'Schmomi

ASfiETS, MAY 10U). 1881.
Stocn Due Bills payable on demind and
B"C R^aWe°^ProTeda“mM * 57»2S7»2 W

mnz™ta “j$U«
115\harss"M e elii',o's"Bik ~ U,oo° 00

>lOC»( CO* t * ft IRA AQ
100 SHaree CitiieD.’ Bank

MT6 uo40 aharea Exchange Bank
HOC* C081..._............ . Ortfio rwi

50 titiArea BAnk of Pitt*.
*

burK“ - UN 00
B»l»noe of Bock Account* JS
Office Puruitare 15

—— 49463 SO
$555Tn

m „„ , DIRKOT0B8;

tir joh^-^r•°n’ a°SSR. Wallace: i_T to,.*?11
* B.EOWBOn.Jos. Woodborn, Blu'dHayr

£5O J^6* £ cotarin<* stomaoh Bitters,JO Boxea Clicquot Champagne.74 Baakets Charles fleldslca,
B°*m Claret—Bert Brandi,luo Barrets O.d Rye Whisky,

«rr e>Uii?r aSTS?® Br“d' for m9dfo*l P"P«M»-to
_ T*'

wtrr.Ti v
Nctloe of Dissolution of
ivrorrcs is HEREBY GIVEN THAT

.oTaedon t" Sa* *«•

ASTTne business will be carried on at the oldby iheaubscri' er, by whom all the buainess »f.hj i!d
ttrm will be eeltbd. GSOHGE a 2Vi rAllegheny, June 4.1881.-iee-If A‘ KELLT

.

& Co.,
mmiTAaTcnunu o»

CARR| AaES
ROCKAWATB, BUGSIES, SULKIES AMD SLEIGHS,Mo. 187 Ann Strut, Km&fa ft

JZJtoSS**™** «” be of the bert
mylaiydle

partnership heretofore
mr®-Inid WILLIAM OOLSMAN.“

liim w. mu

OnllingMachines; HoasenandTnhanrnßm^l. n »

g,gb‘ »Bd Model Machines,in theW^S^batßrteat.Pulllee, and Hangers, of all slaeaand
anj diameter and pitch, to flfttwn featgl&o make,and ha«™ d%*b-ffinea, and Deck Pumpefo? ateambcSSa

DRABTO FOR

*"** HEMET H. iwim

. .. *V ' .
* ir-

* -V r.-

** s: i-

V# f ';

O*,,. Tills ajjkhican watch company, of
" altham, Mmh, beg to call the attention of (be

J™*c to the following emphatic recommendation o*Waltham Watches, by the leading practical Watchmakers and Jewellers throughout the United State,
e entire signatures are quite too long for publics

, one adrertuoment, but the uamea preseatedmil b, recognised oy those acquainted with the Trad*
M bemg in the iogheat degree respectable ana InfluenhaL At theirestabUabmenta maj be found Vhegenu-me Watches of tho Compatry’s mahlfacturo, in greatvariety. *

81, natures from manjt ernes and towns not fulir kbresented tb(ifrtt«dritise
meat ' •

TO THE PUBLIC.
1he undersigned practical Watohmakerssal dealer*m Watches, haring bought and sold American Watchesfor a numbor of years past, and baring dea l In allhinds of foreign Watches fora much longer porfpdoftime, beg to slate that they harenew dealtlh Watcheswhion, as a class, or in individual instances, hare been

more satisfactory to themselres or customers, whetherIn reapeot of durabdiy, beauty of finish, mstheraatl-cahy correct proportions, accurate compensation andadjustment, or offine Sm+kaping remit) than thosemanufactured by the Waltham Company
N. E. CRITTENDEN, Cleveland,
WM. BLYNN, Oolumbos,
JAMES J. ROSS, Eaoesvtile,
H. JENKINSt CO,
WM. WILSON M’GBEff,
BEGGS 4 SJHITH,
DUHME A CO..
€. 03K.AMP, „

Delate.KING A BROTHER, Warren,
J.T. A EM. EDWARDS, ChicagoE. J. ALEXANEBB, USaile
JOHN H. MOUSE, Peoria
A. HEPPLER,
W. H. RICHMOND,
H. D. KAYS, Bloomington,A. a GILLETT,s. D. I.ILLEHON. Decathr.'J. b.bt;rran,' •

J. w. BBOWN, Qainoj,
E. B. TOBIN,
Basse a huasman,
A, P. BOYNTON, GMena,
WM. M. AUYU, JncksoDTiile

■ W vFOhJ), ..
.. Freeport. •. ,i

WM. SOHBBZER, Pern,
J. M. FOX, C*nton,

WILLARD HAWLEYt s ;V
H. A I). ROSENBERG, hocheateV
C. A- BUBB k PQ, ..,

E. 8. ETTENHEIMER A CO
WM. 8. TAYLOR,
W. W. HANNAH,
H, B. A E. ttCARPENTER,
HOSKINS A EVANS,
HAIGHT A LEECH.
JAMES HYDE,.
JOHN H. IVES,
WILLIAMS A CO,
J. N. BENNETT,
A:R'BTORMB; -

-

WM. 8. MORGAN,
HENDERSON BROS,
J. A. CLANK.
BLOOD A PUTNAM,
JENNINGS BROS,

JKnkins, ,w. H. WILLIAMS,
A. WARDEN,
L. O. DUNNING,
CBA9. a WILLARD,
W. P. BINGHAM,
CHAS. G. FRENCH.
J. MoLENE,
C. A DICKENSON,
G. H.BASCOMACQ.,
J. M. STANSIL,
ADOLPH MYERS,
THEO. F. PICKERING,
GEO. DOTY,
M. 8. SMITH,
A E VAN COTI,JOHN'ELKINS;
H. N. SHERMAN,
H C. SPAtILDING,
w, AVILES . •
REINEMAN a’ MEYKAN,
SAM’L BROWN,
W. T. KOPLIN,
GEO. W. STEIN,
GEO. B- TITUS,
Heckman a yohe,
&EOJSTEIN;
a j. lascelle,
saml. gasman, .

JOSEPH UDOMUB
J. J. BLAIR,
GEO, W. McCALLa,
FRANCIS a POLAOK,
G. M, ZtBN,
GEORGiqHELLER,
F. P. BELLAS,e. AUffHLNBaugh.
T. a HOFFMAN,
J. a HANNAa T. HOBEBTB,
J. a DOLON,
CHAS. L FISHER, '
H M.ST. CLAIR,
a A A. PETERSON,
DAVID LAVEBAOK,
W. T. RAB,
ENOCH F. BILLS,
henny a. James,a T. UTTLE,
CARSON A BRANNON,
THO& GOWDEY,
A. W. PYLE
SIMPSON A PRICE,
V.'W.SKrFF, '

J. A A. GABDNEa .w, a DEFBIEZ.
Maurice a^heney.
MaT*-
f. W LEINBEOKJ. W MONTGOMERY .
benj. a cook, ’
a CHILDS. N

"U^“P‘on'

DEXTER* HASKINS «
Bedlord

E» 1) TISDaLR T«pi»»Io,ALBERT Ponton,
&UJB&Vm>abJzfxF. W. MACXJMbS, '*■“ -

s. N. STORY, w»rocater,
LEVI JOHNSTON, «

«< *

Jo
Mh°Sl®- ‘

JOHN M’GREGOR
JOHN K SCOTT, Fittaaeld,

: = J “•’•oi.Ln iti ■WM. KIRKHAM, JrL. P, ANTHONY ACO |Prtn*fi«id,
PELEO AMJOLD, - KtV s****
THOMAS STEEL* CO.BEMINGWAYASTEvFN2^ifQrd

>WM.EOGGEB?rISN, 8’
«J. J. MUSlfiOw, 1

M wEBENJsMIN, >®7saweD»

J. as IRBY, ’ r
GEORGE BROWNaa HUNT! NOON ACO D.nhK. A WOODFORD Cwibarj,
h. d hall,
JOBN L SMITH Middletown,
i°a ftBLACK§AI», BMd Lan<lon.
shfreurnelShaw
n. o. oara “ ’ ’•

GEO. WDBEW A COa J MELLWH. “

w. o a Woodbury
REUBEN SPBNChi ’ °>^“ont,
WM. a MORRILL*5’

,RICHARD GO.Y*.JONATHAN HOShEEft.N. W. GODDARD.HENRY H. HAM. p„

“

RQBT. N. BODGE. Portsmouth.
i?Ma!k!waoii.
MMEonbloOD, rKSSS*RWSS#"- gS4

g:i^BS&KBs-
£) Q “OUlrpß,

i£WT- -SpSt;
J. a Bates, Nnrl. . _J.H.MUsDbcK, w^S5el<Va a chills, ’
aH, HUNTINGTON mFOB IKK grow; 1 .

W-K.WALDACE. Nearbnrrleander amadon ““It
O-RJENNINGsT ’

GREGOR A OoT ” °'leiu,“- Ua COCKRELL v, .
. «

A.N. BAUT - Mta.SS. ...

pawns that Bo Unt

RQShins Ain i mxinl

t • - ■ JOHN A STODIUiRii, ■...
Ul Chestnut St, Philadslphha

Ay»« torPhiladelphia end *

_ Hudson^
- - Ttoy,

Oswego, *•

Auburn. «•

-

; a 75TJT&
Fsirport, *•

o*wa !idnlgt)i,M

Pongkteepaie, “

i
i
i

Butaria, «

Amsterdam, **

Saratoga,
Albany/' r i «i

Goshen, «i

Penn-Yan, **

Catekih, **

laoianaplis, lad

Elohniojid, f »

/ TanVHmte*
SulUtiuj, ..

Plymouth, m

Kslunuoo, Mfoh
Dotroit, .

.JUltrsukee,, Wta.Btcinei ■<
BelOu, i.

JMKurUje, u
PiaiflaiiaChlea,"
Pittsburgh, p aNonlstown, «

\ ' . i - u

'J" - t
wMnbertbaig, u
Greensburg,.

,,

Efcenieb«fj£ *
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